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PEDDLERS EXPOSEDRING 01NAT

Kentucky Moonshiners Will be Hunted Down With Airplanes
BRITISH SHIP

AVE HUNDRED

STRIKES' ROCKS
AGENTS READ!

FOR ONSLAUGHT

LITTLE GIRLS WANT

DOLLY FROM SANTA

The Santa Clans editor of The'
Bonanza has received two letters
from little girls who want a

dolly for Christinas- One of the
little girls also says she would,
like an aluminum toy cooking;
set and a tov metal telephone.
The other also wants a set of,
ch ina dishes and a set of knives
and forks and spoons. The writ- -

ers sign themselves: Lois and
Helen Darrough.
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PLKuHINu MY!)

I MUST TAKE

AIR OFFENSIVE

Must Expand Strength He Says
in Submitting Report as

Chief of Staff

WASHINGTON', D. C, Dec 12.
America must b prepared to

take the immediate d tensive in
the air in ease of war. and to so
xpand its air strength that it

'eventually can assume its offen
sive General Pershing declared
in his annual report as chief of
staff of the army.

General Pershing said he de-- l

sired to call attention to the eon-- 1

dition of the air service today
and the fact that there existed
a, present shortage of localities

land personnel for a completely
balanced and adequate service of
this vital component of defense.

The report said the reserve of
air planes tor such a policy ami
even facilities for personnel
training were lacking, and that

)0PE

ASTORIA GETS BUSY

IN LOOKING OVER RUINS

ASTOKIA, Ore, Dec. 12 The
first systematic work of digging
into the ruins of Friday's fire
which wiped out. the city's bus-

iness district, started today with
the opening of safes- The firs;
safe opened was that of the
Astoria Budget, an afternoon pa-

per, whose new building was on
of the many destroyed. Every-
thing in the sale was preserved
ami the books were not even
charred.

A committee ol business men
was appointed t i go through
the biirin 1 ai and formally
idenlifv each sale. No safe
will be pencil until it has been
idlltified the committee an- -

uoiineed.

WORLD F AMUS

MERCHANT DIES

COUNTRY HOME

John Wannamaker, Former
Postmaster General, Dies at

Age of Eighty-Fou- r

PIIIBADFLHHA, Dec- 12

John Wajiamaker, S4, died here
early today. The world-famou- s

merchant and former postmaster
general, passed away at Ins
town bouse He bad been c on-.-

fined tin-r- since ear v in

vember with a heavy cold
traetcd at his country estate
here.

FINE SHOWING

REPORTED FROM

SILVER KING

Crosscut From Lower Tunnel Is

Mineralized Formation 40

Feet from Vein

Solid rock has replaced the
louse, caving formation in the
lower tunnel at the Ilomestake
mine of the Silver King Divide
and better progress is being,
made ( ust Hanson, mine man-- !

ager, was at the seat of opera-- !

lions from Tonopah last week to
inspect the work and says a sec- -

olid drift will he put on and the!
crosscut, which is in mineralized
undesite, should reach the hang-
ing wall vein in about 40 feet,

There is a good showing ofj
shipping ore in the workings;
reached through the upper tun-- '
nel, which the company expects j

to find in tl rossciit that is.
being driven at a point oppo- -

site the showing above. Stopes
of goodly size on ana anove
the No. 2 tunnel level indicate
that an ore body of five to 1"

feet in width was mined and four
feet of ore is exposed in a winze
sunk about '!( feet on an incline
below the adit. Hanson expects
the crosscut to reach the ore
body in about two weeks. It
will open 140 feet of stoping

SISTER OF MRS. HALBERG

KILLED IN AUTO WRECK

Mrs. Van Jlallberg, who re-

sides on I'niversity street, re
reived a message this morning
that a sister, Mrs. Nellie .Moore,
had been killed in an automobile
accident which occurred y ester
day at Hamburg, Iowa. Onlv
meager details concerning the.
,i..(i, ,.,.., ....,;,, i in. Von

Jialberg. owing to the great dis--

tanee will lie unahle in in pre
.lit at tin ohseipiie s winch will
tak ' place tomorrow in Hamburg.

CASPER POLICE

MAKING ARREST

Woman Believed to Be Hammer

Murderess is Resident of

Craig. Wyoming

CASPFli. Wyo., I ),.,'. - Je-

hadf that the Casper polii
apprehended Clara I hum the
scaped Los Angeles hammer

murderess, is thought to have
been dispelled when the suspe. t

;irrested last night declared she
was Beatrice I raig ot Kiriiy,
Wyo. The woman said she bad
been living in Casper about
three weeks. The police au-

thorities have not definitely ac-

cepted her explanation and are
continuing their investigations.

SELECTION OF

JURY IN TRIA L

DILLENS-NEA- R

It is expected that before the
t

adjournment of on rt this after-wil- l

noon that a jury have been

inipannelhl in tin trial of ii'orge
mil (irace Dillen. charged with
the murder of Wallace Williams.
The special venire of jurymen
was exhausted yesterday after- -

noon anil an order was issued for
the drawing of 45 more names
from the jury box, returnable;
this afternoon at 2 o'clock,;
whereupon an adjournment was;
taken until that hour.

Fp until the recessing of court

yesterday the state had exercised
"six peremptory challenges in the,
,..,....,..,, nf Cliot Canienter. Wil-- 1

ir., , , .v.,1nam rronocK, .niigin n- - i"u.
Nick Ableman, John ignoli ami

C Fisler. while the defense
had used four directed against
W. O. Dresser, J. T. Burgess. J.
W. Clifford and W. A. Hughes-

TVinuti ill tlte inrv box with
the starPmg oi court this anei
noon were Martin Kennedy, Al- -

PRICE TEN CENTS

THOUSAND NAMES

FOUND IN LIST

SELLING AGENTS

Value of Seizure Reported as
Being in Excess of Fifty

Thousand Dollars

HOLLYWOOD ACTOR INVOLVED

California Authorities Notified
of Seizure and Asked to

Investigate

NEW YOHK", Dec.
valued at $.o.ooo and s

and addresses of about
1000 persons, said by police to
be selling agents and addicts,
were seized by Deputy Police
Commissioner Carlton Simon and
a force of agents.

William Williams, iri whose
iparttnents the drugs were found.
was arrested md held for inves
ligation.

Among the seized letters and
cards. Simon said, was one from
a well known movie actor in
Hollywood. Calif., indicating the
actor acted as a selling agent.
The California authorities were
notified of the seizure and asked
to investigate.

WOMAN IS ELECTED

BY JOKE OF FRIENDS

NICK Eli SON, Ka; .. Dei 1:

Declaring she was e eeted ill the
recent election by lub women.
who jokingly wrote ier name on

Miss ( 'lara Arnold.
yesterday when asked

to qualify for the office of ju
tice of the peace and police
judge, following the resignation
of Judge Joslyn, Niekerson 's on-

ly active judge.
"It's a joke. I don't want to

llrt .ellle.t Tii.tir., rn,.l.l " -- li..

said when infori she must
.;f, . i... .,k;.,..,,.iiaiii, .'i n. ,ii, i ,o j,i ,,sn n

Hon. '"I'll qualify.'' she said,
'but 1 don't want the job."

EPIDEMIC OF GRIP IS

CAUSE OF MANY DRUNKS

OAKLAND, Dec. 12. An epi
demie of grippe was blamed In

persons brought to the citv .lai
last night, At midnight there
were 101 looked, or more than
the' total paciiy oi tlie tan.
Thereafter tin police turned

today and meet a fine of $ii per
head.

But!
Theater
Today

BEBE DANIELS, JAMES
KIRKWOOD, ANNA Q.
NEILSSON, RAYMOND

HATTON IN
"PINK GODS"

Glittering love drama of a

woman who made dia-

monds her god. Exciting
adventure on the African
veldt, lavish gowns nud
nettings.
AESOP'S FABLES AND
TOPICS OF THE DAY
Tomorrow William Farnum

'MOONSHINE VALLEY"
and Johnnv Ilines in

TORCHY'S PROMOTION

industries and the air ways of!"1'' ballot
mr country are not prepared fori protested

U. S. CONSUL

AT MALTA SHOT

RY A MAD MAN

Mason Mitchell of New York is
VL'nn,aA hut Ininrlpc nro

Considered Slight

VALETTA, Malta, Dec. 12 -- j

Mason Mitchell of Xew York,
American consul on the island of,
Malta, was shot and wounded;
near Baracca. The assailant cs- -

'eaped, but pursuit was taken up.
Mitchell was taken to a physi-Icia- n

for treatment. His wounds;
are siigiit. Hie auacK nas
aroused indignation and is gen- -

erallv attributed to a madman

MESSENGER OF BANK

ROBBED BY BANDITS

CHICAGO. Ill , Dec. 1- 2- Four
bandits today held up the I.ogan
Square Trust & Savings hank
messenger and robbed him nf $19-(IDI- )

in the busy Logan square
business district.

SOLDIER BONUS

DILL IS AGAIN

BEFORE SENATE

Same Measure Introduced By

North Carolina Senator

For Consideration

WASHINGTON, D. C. Dc 12.

Declaring a bonus to soldiers
as justifiable as a bonus to ship
operators. Senator Simmons of
North Carolina reintroduced the
bonus bill, vetoed by President
Hardiug, as an amendment to
the administration shipping bill,

Republican leaders announced!
in tffh senate that farm credits)
legislation will be given the;
right of wav' over the shipping!
bill.

The senate passed the $11"),- -

000,000 treasury appropriation
bill carrying $9,000,000 to en- -

force prohibition, which passed
the house on Saturday-

MIDDLE WEST

IS STRUCK DY

SEVEREST Rl

Temperature in Wyoming and

Montana Drops Many Points

Below Zero

DENVER, Dec. 12. The cold-

est weather of the winter pre-
vailed last night in the northern
part of the Rocky mountain re-

gion with tmperatures ranging
from 12 to 27 degrees below zero

Wyoming and Montana while

generally colder weather d

for today in tin.' southern
states of the region.

tiucd ruWnrc"HH
IN BUSINESS HERE

M. Downey, early day resident
of Tonopah, and locator of the
Republie district, has arrived
niln Bishop and will open a

business in the Bartlett building.
'next door to the tonsorial parlors
of Bergman and Arthur, on east
Main street. The firm will be
known as Downev Brothers, and!

AT POINT ARENA

Crew Bemsr Removed and toast
Cutter Shawnee Starts for the

Scene of Catastrophe

SAX FRANCISCO. Dec 12-- The

erew of the British steamer
ird'i'ic, whirh is mi rocks oft
he ( 'alil'oni coast tell miles

south nf Point .ivna. was be
ing transferred In the steam. !'.

Cotton Plant, at III savs a

wifeless received the Federal
Telei'l'alill eolltleiuv S

eously with the arrival the
message, the coast guar, .utter,
Shawnee, lel'i the harboi fur the
srclie et. rmine whetl r the

rteri ran be salvagt.l.
The Orteric is in be abandon- -

the lamn.-- it '!,l great
attempt to t. i'il r to a

w irel.

ELKS' CHARITY BALL

ON THURSDAY NIGHT

The members of Tonopah
lodge of Flks No 10112 are look-muc-

ing forward will interest
to the Christmas charitv ball
which wil take place Thursday
night al he Pythian auditorium.
Elaborate arrangements have
been mail for this event and it
is assurei that the event will
!,. liiliera Iv patronized. It i

ieipat e. l' that large delega
li i s will be present from Round
Mountain. Manhattan. Goldfield,
Beatty and other outside see-i- s

t ions. The dance to be' open
to the publ ic. and the F.Iks will
be iii full charge of a program
that promises to prove highly
interesting.

PERIOD OF P0G0NIP

BREAKS PAST RECORDS

The pogonip which has hung
'over Tonopah during the past
ten days has covered a longer

'period than was ever known in

the history of the camp. Pogonip
is the India name for fog and
is considerec a bad omen among
the Pilltes. n former vears the
belief was general that much
sickness would prevail and that

sirk-oes- s would develop into

consumption, thus bringing an

early death to the afflicted. It

is stated by autoists that. on

several occasions during the
In. lit while t rave ing between I o

nopah and Gol.llield that the

pogonip has been so dense that
it has been impossible to follow

the road. Just how long the

atmospheric conditions will con-

tinue is a matter of conjecture.

MEXICAN PLEADS i GUILTY

street from the Progress
. ...1 rtF itiii tV

hakerv, emereu a ".'
ter(, aftrnoon before Justice

, , , . , t. , ,.),.,,.,. f .earrv- -

i ... .. ,
m i. i weapons ami wn

fined $100. After remaining in

jail a couple of hours Marcus d

to pay the amount and
iwas discharged from further cus-'tod-

Oronda was taken into court,.,., to answer the- disturbance and dis- -
n a

thear i ,
plea

of guilty- Defendant was sen-

tenced to pay a fine of $125.

Guellcrmo Foruinto who was... . .

.,,..,

'lated the gun.

an emegeney.

NELSON NOT WANTED

BY OFFICERS HERE

Nye county officials do not
waut D. W- Nelson who is held
in the White Pine county J ':'
according to Sheriff W. H.
Thomas. Nelson was the mm
who reported to the sheriff's of-

fice late in October that O. C.

Facobson, with whom he had
been traveling from Bakersfield,

ad left his car near WarmJ
Springs and probably was wan-

dering about the desert. Inves
tigation at that tune convinced

Mountain Stronghold of B'b
Pallard's Band Will Gel

Warm Reception

TWO AGENTS ARE MURDERED

Menifee County Will Be Scene

oi War Until Tribe of Law-

breakers are Taken

n 1NGTON, Ky., Dec .12.

I'n'i'.'i rations to mass 500 prohi-lutin- n

agents, equipped with
tombing plain's and machine

iiins for an onslaught on tlie
mountain stronghold of Bob Bal-,-irJ'- s

band of Menifee county
s, mv being made by

l he federal authorities, aeeord-iii- ;

to officials who returned
t'r.Hii Mount Sterling- Two n

agents have been killed
in tiiree days siege of the moun-

taineers.

NON-AGGRESSI-

PACT DEMANDED

IIANY COUNTRIES

Demand Recognition Before

Technicalities Considered

To Congress

MOSCOW, IV. 12 A joint
ir iaviiiiiih signed by Poland.

f.!;.-i- Ksihonia and Finland.
the signing of a

pact before the tech-

nicalities of the armament limita-
tion ;irc considered, has resulted
in a ritical situation in th dis-

arm; lit conference, according
tn tatement issued today by
the 'reign offi ce.

CHARLES S0UTHW0RTHS

HAVE BABY DAUGHTER

Tin home of Mr. and Mrs.
naiics Iv Soiithworth on Erin

Ma n street was brightened Sun-'la-

morning with a little baby
irl. I he little ladv had been

expect, .1 and great preparations... ..i Tl...".in eec'u inauu lor ner uuvem. i

came over from Manhat
tan to greet the new heir, and
mother and little one are re-

ported as Retting along nicely.

PREDICTS BREAKDOWN OF

THE REVENUE SYSTEM

CHICAGO, Dee.. 12 A com-
plete breakdown of the national
"venue system unless tax-fre- e

securities are prohibited, was
Predicted by II. C McKenzie tax-
ation director of the American
Farm Bureau federation, in an
address before the annual con-

vention of the organization.
"The dwindling revenue from

federal income tax is largely due
' errors in the 1021 tax law.
"'id the existence of about six-"'c- u

billion dollars of tax-fre- e

securities,." McKenzie charged.

OOQonnnnnnOOOOOO
o THE WEATHER o
o o
0 Local observer United o
0 States weather bureau: o
o Current 34 39 o
0 Wet bulb 32 38 o
o Relative humidity 82 92 o
0 Temperatures 5 a.m. Noon o
0 Temperatures, Extreme o
0 1922 1921 o
0 Maximum ventAritav 39 56 o
o Minimum yesterday 32 aa -

eoooooooooo O O O o

Sheriff Thomas that Nelson had the Oakland police for the unpre-jiothin-

to do with the disap- - eedented number of intoxicated
t i i . .

pearance oi .jaeooson, who was
later seen riding on a truck to-

wards Ely. However, the coun
try was searched for a radius ofj
:)0 miles from the point where!
laconson icn nis ear aim not a, away all who could navigate
trace of the man could be found. home after requesting in the r

Nelson left Tonopah forjthodox police manner to return

hert Gilbert. Edward Powers,;

rlr T Beko, Frank O. Arthur, i '

A. I. Morris and I, I, Yont. jmon."fZX P

ground if the ore extends topn

McOiU where he has. since re- -

sided. His arrest by Sheriff
Nicholson was caused as a result
of his peculiar action, and yes-

terday Sheriff Thomas was noti-
fied that the man was in jail
at Ely and he was awaiting in-

structions. Sheriff Thomas an-

swered that Nelson could in no
way be connected with the dis-- ;

appearance of Jacobson and that
he was not wanted here.

RADIO PROGRAMS" ARE

HIGHLY INTERESTING

The radio entertainments that!
are being given nightly by A. T.
Lundlee at his place of business!
on Main street, are proving high-- i

ly entertaining ami interesting.
Communication is being had with
Los Angeles, Denver, Portland'
and San Francisco, while the
fartherest away that messages
have been received is Davenport,
Town

At these nightly programs Los
Angeles station sends out the
serial number and make of stol

ithc roads leading south is broaa- -

casted. This will prove of great
benefit to people thinking of

j making overland trips to the
southward.

rue ioiiowhih "i i ............ v.

this afternoon r "' n un u
. in. "

qualifications to serve as ,J"-ors-
,

and were excused for the tot- -

lowing causes: Ray Kobb, ex-

cused on account of business;
fir.iTit Vreeman had formed an

opinion and was excused; Will-

iam Karris, opposed to death pen-

alty on circumstantial evidence;
George K. Ford, excused for

same reason :.M-.i.v.-
. ,;.;.

W. A. Hay, Amnrose v.

Marjor.e Brown and Mrs. n ar

Hughs, all opposed to capita

punislimeni, ami - -

McKaddcn was being examined

ns the Tonanza goes to press.
. ; n or nfinrnnnn there

this depth.
A new boarding house

bunkhouse have been built a
short distance below the tunnel
and road onstructcd which
gives an easier grade to the
new camp, which will be used
as an ore road.

REDS STAGE SCENES

NEAR HOUSE OF COMMONS

LONDON', Dee- 12. A turlm- -

lent hut. short lived scene was
staged in the ereat Central hall:
nrlioinin? the lobbv of the house
of commons when police eject -

ed a crowd of 50 unemployed
they will handle a complete linelen automobiles, while the log of

shot in the thigh ami M-na- s

n.,,0 ... silnt m ,

.1 t .t I ii in hi i. "
in the juryvet one seat shy

box and examination ot prospect.-
- nien who had invaded the place tion will he a permanent ad

and then commence singing thejjunct to the business life of To

of armv goods. The new institu -

nopah and the firm will no doubt
enjoy a liberal patronage- -

jurors was continuing, Hna.iem xoolt
ive

. slnroseeute Oronda, who manipu- - "Red Flag" and waving pla
cards.n.n mrv remaineu m

last eveningat recces hour


